Sport Premium

Date of last review:

September 2017

Date of next review: July 2018

Sport Premium Statement
The Sport Premium is an amount of money given to schools in addition to their main budget. Every school receives a fixed amount of funding
for each pupil. The funding is provided to schools so that they can further develop and improve the provision of PE and Sport. Schools are
free to determine how best to use this funding to improve the quality and breadth of PE and Sport provision, including increasing
participation in PE and Sport so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach the performance levels they are capable of.
How we utilised the funding in 2016 - 2017
In the academic year 2016 to 2017 the school received £10,385 Sport Premium funding. The school spent the money in the following ways:
Activities Selected

What this does

1. To continue
offering breakfast,
lunch time and after
school clubs organised
and run by the sports
coach.

To provide physical education
opportunities for pupils before,
during and after the school day. To
enrich and build on skills and enjoy
extended times of physical activity.

All pupils across £9,585
the primary
Wages
school.
£490
Equipment
£100
CPD

The provision of PE / sports clubs across the school
day including before and after school have been
accessed by many pupils. The clubs have been
provided free and have encouraged a wider range of
pupils to attend; they say they have enjoyed trying
new sports/ games.

2. To offer a dance
club.

To provide different sport
activities as after school clubs
including dance.

All pupils across £865
the primary
Wages
school.

Offered free so that all children are able to attend.
All places in club filled during Autumn term.

3. Maintain the
Sports Day planning,
to provide a high
quality event.

To encourage pupils to be excited
about competition, and feel
rewarded for participating.

All pupils across £300
the primary
Medals
school.
£300
Resources

Children across the school are now able to
demonstrate generally good sporting behaviours,
engagement, pride and enjoyment during main
events.
Pupils practiced and demonstrated their skills to an
audience of appreciative parents.

To continue to be able to plan and
deliver a sports day where all pupils
are included and will compete at
level 1.

Targeted Pupils

Cost

Impact

Sports day feedback from parents and staff was
very positive across the school.

How we plan to utilise the funding in 2017 - 2018
In the academic year 2017 to 2018 the school will receive £21,220 Sport Premium funding. The school plans to spend the money as follows:
Activities Selected

What this does

Targeted Pupils

Cost

Desired Impact
(Reviewed at the end of the
academic year)

Ofsted 2016 - ‘Leaders use the primary school physical education and sport premium very well to enhance pupils’ physical and emotional wellbeing. Pupils talk excitedly about sports clubs and physical education lessons. Parents who spoke with inspectors commented on their
children’s increased interest and involvement in sport over the past year.’
1. The activities
invested in during
2016-2017 will
continue into 20172018.

The national curriculum
sport and PE
requirements will be met
across every year group
in the school.

The focus will continue
to ensure that all
pupils many pupils have
the opportunity to
attend additional sport
clubs and provision on
The addition of extraoffer across this
curricular sport and PE
academic year.
opportunities for all
There will be an
pupils either before
additional focus on
during or after school will pupils eligible for pupil
improve their fitness,
premium and SEND.
social skills linked to
sport and enjoyment of
taking part in group /
team activities.
These opportunities will
support participation by
all pupils.

Provision of after school sports
activities
£9,709

The key impact for 2017-2018
will be to build on the previous
impact from 2016-2017.

Provision of breakfast and
lunchtime sports activities
£4,988

All clubs will be full/over
subscribed and attended by a
range of pupils from across year
groups and identified groups in
the school.

Provision of additional PE and
games lessons for targeted groups
£3,092
Pupils will continue to engage
well with sport and games
Resources for Sports Day
provision and be able to talk
£600
about their enjoyment of
participating.
PE Equipment
£1,000
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2. To increase the
number of
competitions and
tournaments/
competitive
opportunities for
pupils across the
school to
participate in.

This enables children to
experience a greater
breadth of sporting
activities in a friendly yet
competitive environment

To identify and enable
more children to
engage in competitions
against other pupil in
the city and county.

Travel costs
£500

3. To promote a
more inclusive and
professional
appearance during
sporting activities.

Eliminates any clothes
Promote the sense of
Supply of reserve PE kit
snobbery and showing off. community and team
£200
Promotes inclusion.
spirit in addition to the
pride of representing
Weston Park.

School sport teams will attend
and compete in local leagues and
competitions giving some pupils a
more competitive experience.

This will raise the profile of the
school in the sporting field.
Increase diversity of
competitive experiences for the
children.
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To improve participation in
indoor and outdoor PE for all
children.

